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Abstract Womenshowcyclicalshifts inpreferencesforphys-
ical male traits. Here we investigated how fertility status influ-
enceswomen’s facialmasculinitypreference inmenbyanalyz-
ing a large sampleofheterosexualwomen (N=3720).Women
were regularlyeither cycling (inboth low-andhigh-conception
probability groups), lactating or were currently in a non-fertile
state (pregnant or post-menopausal).Analyses simultaneously
controlled for women’s age and sexual openness. Participants
via two alternative forced choice questions judged attractive-
nessofmasculinizedandfeminizedmen’s faces.Aftercontrol-
ling for the effect of age and sociosexuality, regularly cycling
and pregnant women showed a stronger preference for mas-
culinity thanlactatingandpost-menopausalwomen.However,
therewasnosignificantdifference inmasculinitypreferencebet-
weenwomeninthe low-andhigh-conceptionprobabilitygroups.
Women’ssociosexualityshowedapositive,butveryweakassoci-
ationwithmen’s facialmasculinitypreference.Wesuggest that
women’soverall, long-termhormonalstate(cycling,post-meno-
pausal) isastrongerpredictorofpreferenceforsexualdimorphism
than changes in hormonal levels through the cycle.
Keywords Facial preferences Fertility Post-menopausal 
Pregnancy  Sexual dimorphism
Introduction
Facial Masculinity
Men’s facial sexual dimorphism is related to their perceived
attractiveness (Gangestad & Scheyd, 2005). Facial masculin-
ity is positively associated with men’s health (Rhodes, 2006;
Thornhill&Gangestad,2006), immunity (Rantala et al., 2012),
dominance and competitive ability (Archer, 2009), attractive-
ness (Dixson, Sulikowski, Gouda-Vossos, Rantala,&Brooks,
2016), and overall mating success (Rhodes, Chan, Zebrowitz,
&Simmons, 2003).On the other hand, lessmasculinemencan
bejudgedattractiveduetotheirperceivedamenablenesstowomen
and look like providers who invest in their offspring (Dixson,
Tam, & Awasthy, 2013). Until now, there is no agreement on
whetherwomenprefermore feminineormoremasculinemen,
or showenhancedpreference for either (Burriss,Marcinkowska,
&Lyons, 2014;Perrett et al., 1998;Peters, Simmons,&Rhodes,
2008; Zietsch, Lee, Sherlock, & Jern, 2015). It is now clear,
however, that there is no stable, common preference shared by
all women throughout their lifetimes.Highmasculinity is sug-
gestedtocorrelatenotonlywithgoodgenesandhealth,butalso
withsomeundesiredpersonality traits, less interest in long-term
relationships, or lower paternal investment (Boothroyd, Jones,
Burt, & Perrett, 2007; Kruger, 2006; Perrett et al., 1998). Thus,
women’soverallpreferencesforhighlysexuallydimorphicmales
canbea resultofa trade-offbetweenpositiveandnegativeeffects
ofhighmasculinity.Forexample,preferencesforfacialmasculin-
ity increasewhenratingmenforshort-termrelationshipsrather
thanlong-term(Little,Connely,Feinberg,Jones,&Roberts,2011)
or when women judge putative partners for extra-pair sexual
relations (Penton-Voak et al., 1999).
On the other hand,Boothroyd et al. (2017) showed that inter-
mediate, rather thanhigh, levelsofmen’smasculinitywereasso-
ciated with offspring survival, which does not support the idea
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thatwomenprefermoremasculinemales in order to confer her-
itable immunityontheiroffspring.Accordingto thisview,women
in reproductiveageprefer average levels ofmasculinity (Scott,
Pound, Stephen, Clark, & Penton-Voak, 2010; Stephen et al.,
2012)which provides higher genetic benefits to their offspring
(Foo, Simmons, & Rhodes, 2017; Lie, Rhodes, & Simmons,
2008).
Fertility Influence on Preferences
Women’s fertility influences their preferences toward men’s
facesofvaryingmasculinity;however, thesepreferencesdiffer
vastly between participants, and results differ between studies
(DeBruine, Jones, Smith, & Little, 2010; Feinberg, DeBruine,
Jones, & Little, 2008), although some researchers did not find
any robust shift inwomen’smate preferences (Wood,Kressel,
Joshi,&Louie,2014).Severalstudiesfoundsupportingevidence
that mating preferences vary depending on hormonal fluctua-
tionsinwomen’smenstrualcycle(Gangestad&Thornhill,2008;
Gangestad, Thornhill, & Garver, 2002; Haselton & Gangestad,
2006; Johnston,Hagel, Franklin, Fink,&Grammer,2001; Jones
et al., 2005;Lukaszewski&Roney,2009, for a review, see Jones
et al., 2008).Also,post-pubescentgirls showstrongerpreference
formen’s facialmasculinity than pre-pubescent and post-meno-
pausalones,whichfurther suggests that reproductivehormones
are involvedinfacialpreferencestowardmasculinity(Littleetal.,
2010; Provost, Troje,&Quinsey, 2008; Sacco, Jones,DeBruine,
&Hugenberg, 2012).
It ispossible thatwomenwhoaremoreorientedtowardshort-
termmatingcontextspaymoreattentiontomasculinityasitmight
becorrelatedwithmen’shealth (Rantala et al., 2012;Thornhill&
Gangestad, 2006).The results of recent studies aremixed, how-
ever.Someresearchershaveshownthatwomenwithhighersocio-
sexuality,definedaswillingness toengageinuncommittedsex-
ual relations (Simpson&Gangestad,1991), stronglyprefermas-
culinemen’sfaces(Boothroyd&Brewer,2014;Burtetal.,2007;
Sacco et al., 2012; Smith et al., 2009; Waynforth, Delwadia, &
Camm,2005).However, other studiesdidnot showany relation-
ship between facial masculinity preferences and sociosexual-
ity(Glassenberg,Feinberg,Jones,Little,&DeBruine,2010;Pro-
vost, Kormos, Kosakoski, &Quinsey, 2006).Among possible
factors thatmight confound the relationships betweenwomen’s
sociosexuality and men’s facial masculinity preference are dif-
ferences inparticipant recruitment (Boothroyd&Brewer,2014).
In agreementwithBoothroyd et al. (2008),we suggest that large
samples coming from various environments are more represen-
tativeofthegeneralpopulationthansamplesofuniversitystudents.
We focusedour researchon large,multicultural sample tocon-
tributetothe recentdiscussionaboutpossiblerelationshipsbet-
weenwomen’ssociosexualityandpreferencesoffacialmasculinity.
Aims
Inourstudy,weaimedtoreplicatefindingsonvariation inmas-
culinitypreferenceamongwomenofvarious agegroupsbased
onanewsampleofwomen,enhancetheexistingpoolofevidence
onmenstrualcyclicalpreferenceshiftsonanew,large,anddiverse
sample, and, most importantly, compare preferences between
groups of women of varying fertility (cycling, lactating, preg-
nant, andmenopausal). A significant addition that wemade in
comparison with previous studies was controlling for partici-
pant’s age and sociosexuality.
Method
Participants
Womenwere recruitedviaonline forums,mailing lists, andvia
personal communication. Responses were collected through a
web-based survey, as it has been shown that online and labo-
ratory studies of variation inpreference for sexual dimorphism
produce comparable patterns of results (Welling et al., 2008).
Entering the studywas conditionedbyparticipant’s age (mini-
mumage=18yearsold)andnotusinghormonalcontraceptives,
as hormonal contraception can influence women’s preference
(Roberts et al., 2014;Welling, Puts, Roberts, Little,&Burriss,
2012).A total of 3720heterosexualwomen completed the sur-
vey.Sexual orientationwasbasedon theKinsey scale (Kinsey,
Pomeroy,&Martin,1948).Onlyparticipants scoring2or lower
were included in the study (exclusively heterosexual, predomi-
nantly heterosexual only incidentally homosexual or predom-
inantly heterosexual, but more than incidentally homosexual).
Participants reportedage (inyears), their currenthormonal status
(regularly menstruating, pregnant, lactating, post-menopausal),
and theiraverage lengthof themenstrualcycleanddayssince the
beginning of the last menstrual bleeding.
Procedure
Participants were presentedwith 20 slides (shown in a random
order), and they selected via forced choice the more attractive
of twostimuli picturesbyanswering thequestion‘‘Whichof the
following faces ismore sexually attractive?’’The forced choice
method is more appropriate for this kind of research compared
with ratings of single pictures (Leivers, Simmons, & Rhodes,
2015). Each slide depicted two versions of the same facial pic-
ture modified to be more or less masculine. Individual prefer-
ence for masculinity was calculated as the proportion of mas-
culinizedpicturesbeingselectedamongthe20pairsofpictures.
This index varied from 0 (20 feminized pictures selected) to 1
(20 masculinized pictures selected).
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Measures
In this study, a subset of base pictures from a previous study
examiningcorrelatesofmen’sfacialmasculinitywasused(Ran-
tala et al., 2012). All pictures were taken using standard back-
groundand light conditions. Facial expressionof thephotogra-
phed person was neutral. All photographed men were Cauca-
sian.Basepictureswere transformedona femininity/masculin-
ity scale byusing the linear differencebetweena composite (av-
erage) of 40 adult males and a composite of 40 adult females
following establishedmethods (Perrett et al., 1998). From each
base picture,we created two stimuli pictures by adding or sub-
tracting 50 percent of the difference betweenmale and female
composites to thebasepicture.What iscrucial, thesestimulipic-
tureswithinapairdifferedonly in theshapeof thefaceandnot in
any other aspects (such as color, texture, symmetry), which can
influence the choice (DeBruine et al., 2010). All manipulations
weremadewithPsychoMorphprogram(Tiddeman,Burt,&Per-
rett, 2001) in away consistent with earlier studies (Marcinkow-
ska et al., 2014).
Sociosexuality
To assess attitudes toward sexual behavior, the Revised Socio-
sexualOrientationInventory(SOI-R;(Penke&Asendorpf,2008);
Cronbach’sa= 0.73)wasused.This isanine-itemscalewhich
providesanoverallmeasureofsociosexualorientation(e.g.,‘‘How
manydifferentpartnershaveyouhadsexual intercoursewithon
oneandonlyoneoccasion?’’1=0partners, 9=20partnersand
more) as well as three subdivisions: the Behavior subscale that
measures thenumberofcasual sexpartnersand thefrequencyof
change in partners; the Attitude subscale thatmeasures the par-
ticipant’s disposition toward short-term sexual encounters; and
the Desire subscale that measures the frequency of sexual fan-
tasiesorarousal inrelationtopotentialmateswithwhomtheindi-
vidual iscurrentlynot inacommitted relationship.AhighSOI-
Rscore indicatesapropensity toengage inmoreshort-termsex-
ual relationships.ThemeanSOIscore in this studywasM=3.21
(SD=1.62, absolute range, 1–9).
Fertility Groups
Participants were divided into five fertility groups: (1) natu-
rallymenstruatingwomenwhowereinthehigh-conceptionprob-
ability phase of their menstrual cycle, (2) naturallymenstruat-
ingwomenwhowere in the low-conception probability phase,
(3) pregnant, (4) lactating, and (5) post-menopausal women
(Table1).Withinthenaturallymenstruatingwomengroup,based
onthereversecountofdays(deductingdayofthecyclewhencom-
pleting the surveyfromstatedaveragecycle length), thosewho
were in19–14daysprior to thenextmensesweredefinedas the
high-conception probability group, and all other participants
weredefinedas low-conceptionprobability (Roney,Simmons,
& Gray, 2011).
Statistical Analyses
Initially, analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used to test
differencesofmasculinitypreferenceamongthefivestudygroups.
SOI and ageof participantswere treated as covariates.Wealso
tested theassumption that therewasno interactionbetweencat-
egorical and continuous predictorswith homogeneity-of-slopes
ANCOVA.Thehomogeneity-of-slopesmodelyieldednonsignif-
icant results (allp[.14) implyingthat thehomogeneityof regres-
sionslopes assumptionwasmet.For thepurposeofpreliminary
analysis, womenwere clustered into two groups—overall high
fertility (high- and low-conceptionprobability groups) andover-
all lowfertility(lactating,pregnantandpost-menopausal).Aslac-
tating women resume ovulating on average 32weeks after the
labor, we assumed that fertility in the lactating group was sig-
nificantly lower than fertility in regularly menstruating group
(Howie,McNeilly,Houston,Cook,&Boyle,1982;Labbok,2015).
Levene’s test ofhomogeneityof samples showed,however, that
the samples of participants involved here were unequal, F(4,
3715)= 4.77, p= .001, which prevents the use of ANCOVA
(Levene, 1960). Various types of transformation of masculin-
ityscoresdidnotyieldbetterresults.Wethereforefollowedrecom-
mendationsofQuade (1967) and regressed thedependent vari-
able (masculinity score) against covariates (SOIandage).Resid-
uals from regression (dependent variable) were finally analyzed
withANOVAwherefive fertilitygroupswere treatedascategor-
icalpredictor.Fisherposthoctestwasusedforpair-wisecompar-
ison betweenmeans followingQuade (1967). Effect sizes (par-
tialg2)were calculated according toHuberty (2002),where val-
ues around0.01 are considered small, 0.04moderate, and0.10 a
large effect.
Results
Meanpreferenceforeachfertilitygroupwascomputed(Table2).
AnANOVAcomparingmeanpreferenceamongthefivegroups
showedstatistically significantdifferences,F(4, 3715)= 5.69,
p\.001, albeit the effect sizewas low (partialg2=0.006). Plan-
ned comparisons showed that the overall high-fertility group
(i.e., women in high- and low-conception probability phases)
hadsignificantly strongerpreferences formasculinitycompared
withtheoverall low-fertilitygroup(pregnant, lactating,andmeno-
pausal women),F(1, 3715)=4.26, p\.05.
Masculinity preferences differed significantly among the
fivefertilitygroups(Fig.1).Fisherposthoctestshowedthatwomen
whowere in both the fertile and non-fertile phases of themen-
strual cycleandpregnantwomenhadasignificantlyhighermas-
culinity preference score than the post-menopausal women (all
p\.0001). Lactating women showed no significantly different
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preferences than all other fertility groups of women. Other dif-
ferenceswere not statistically significant (all p[.07). Both SOI
score and age positively correlatedwithmasculinity preference
(Spearman r= .17 and .23, both p\.0001, respectively).When
both SOI and masculinity preferences were controlled for age,
correlation between these variables was low, albeit statistically
significant (Spearman r= .14, p\.0001).
Discussion
Consistentwith previous studies, our results showed that cur-
rent fertilitystatusofwomeninfluencedtheirpreferenceforsex-
ualdimorphisminmen’sfaces,althoughtheeffectsizeswerelow.
Wefound thatmasculinitypreferenceofwomenwhowerenat-
urallycyclingat the timeofcompleting thesurveywasstronger
than that ofwomenwhose actual fertility statuswould prevent
conceiving (post-menopausal). This finding follows a general
assumption that higher probability of conceiving is related to
higher preference formasculinity, because this allowswomen
to obtain good genes for their offspring (Feinberg et al., 2006;
Gangestad & Thornhill, 2008; Penton-Voak & Perrett, 2000;
Penton-Voak et al., 1999; however, seeHavlı́ček, Cobey,Bar-
rett, Klapilova, & Roberts, 2015).
On theotherhand,preferences formasculinity among fertile
womenwere low (values about 0.5)which provides support for
preferences of average levels of masculinity (Boothroyd et al.,
2017; Scott et al., 2010; Stephen et al., 2012). There are at least
threeexplanations for thisfinding.First, average,butnotmascu-
line male faces are cues of major histocompatibility complex
(MHC)heterozygosity that is linked to immunocompetence (Lie
&Simmons,2008)andbetterperceivedhealth (Fooet al., 2017).
Second,itmaybethatourmeasureofmasculinitypreferencewas
too narrow, because men’s masculinity is expressed not only in
Table 1 Mean age and SOI-R scores of women in all fertility groups
Group M age SD M SOI-R SD N
High-conception probability group 26.98 7.43 3.51 1.63 725
Low-conception probability group 25.90 7.09 3.11 1.62 2647
Pregnant 28.56 5.34 3.19 1.42 106
Lactating 28.61 6.04 3.32 1.45 85
Post-menopausal 54.13 6.06 3.47 1.54 157
Table 2 Least square means in masculinity preference of all fertility groups after controlling for the influence of the covariates (SOI and age)
Fertility group Mean masculinity preference SE - 95% CI ? 95% CI N
High-conception probability phase 0.53 0.009 0.51 0.55 725
Low-conception probability phase 0.53 0.005 0.51 0.54 2647
Pregnant 0.56 0.023 0.51 0.59 106
Lactating 0.50 0.025 0.45 0.55 85
Post-menopause 0.39 0.024 0.34 0.44 157
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Fig. 1 Differences in
masculinitypreferences (residual
score controlled for age and SOI)
among five fertility groups of
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faces, but inanumberof additionalphysical features likevoice
(Cartei, Bond, & Reby, 2014; Feinberg et al., 2008), putative
male pheromones (Saxton, Lyndon, Little, & Roberts, 2008),
and bodies (Little, Jones, & Burriss, 2007). Little et al. (2011)
showed,however, significantconsistencyinwomen’spreferences
formasculinity across allmentioned stimulus types, which sug-
gests that this explanation is less likely. Third, men’smasculin-
ity is associated with sexual aggression toward women (Lackie
& de Man, 1997), lower trustworthiness (Smith et al., 2009),
unrestricted sociosexuality (Boothroyd et al., 2008), and redu-
ced paternal investment (Boothroyd et al., 2007). Thus, possi-
blebenefitsfrommatingwithmasculinemenare tradedagainst
costs associated with men’s masculinity which may result in
lower preference of masculine men’s faces by women.
Inour study,wedidnotfindadifference inpreferences bet-
ween women in high-conception and low-conception proba-
bility phases, as found in a few previous studies (Harris, 2011,
2013; Peters, Simmons, & Rhodes, 2009). It has been proposed
that there are pronounced differences in women’s preferences
depending on conception probability, based on their hormonal
state (for ameta-analysis, seeGildersleeve,Haselton,&Fales,
2014). Preference for masculinity and good genes was propo-
sed tobehighest aroundovulationwhen theconception ismost
likely (Gangestad&Thornhill, 2008). In contrast, a preference
for increased paternal investment would increase during the
low-conception period, and especially during the luteal phase,
when thehormonalprofile somewhat resembles abeginningof
pregnancy (Joneset al., 2005).Wedidnotfinda support for the
loweredmasculinitypreference amongwomen in their low-con-
ceptionprobabilityphase.Weascertain that thebackwardscycle
day countingmethod used in this samplewas not precise enough
toactuallyallowustoclassifycorrectlywomenintolow-andhigh-
conceptionphase andmoreobjective indicators of cycle status are
required (Gangestad et al., 2016). It has alsobeen suggested that
participants can recall the dates of the menses onset in a faulty
manner(Lukaszewski&Roney,2009)and,mostimportantly,hor-
monal levels inmenstrualcyclesvaryamongwomenandamong
cyclesofasinglewoman(Jasienska&Jasienski,2008).Thismeans
thatwhen the cycle day countingmethod is used, somewomen
classifiedasbeing in‘‘non-fertile’’cyclephasemayhavehigher
levelsofovariansteroidhormonesthanwomenclassifiedasbeing
in‘‘fertile’’cycle phase.
In addition, regularly cyclingwomen often have cycles that
areunovulatoryorcycleswith lowprogesterone levels (Ellison,
2003;Jasienska,2013); thus, thesewomen,infact,shouldbeclas-
sified as‘‘non-fertile’’regardless of cycle phase. Due to the large
numberofparticipantsandbeinganInternet-basedstudy,wewere
unable tousemethodsfordetectingovulationor tomeasure levels
of hormones.Differences betweenhigh- and low-fertility pha-
sescanbeverysubtleandcouldbebetter trackedbyawithin-par-
ticipant design, rather than a between-participant one. It is close
tounachievable,however,duetomethodologicalobstaclestofacil-
itateawithin-subjectdesigninsuchlargedatasamples.Webelieve
that between-subject, grand scale studies complement within-
subject smaller sample studies.Hence, the lackofcyclical shift
in masculinity preference in our data does not exclude theory
that there is a difference between women of varying fertility
status.
Aspregnancyandmenopausesignala long-termstateofnon-
fertility,wecouldexpect that fromanevolutionarypointofview
women’s preference should be directed to resources andparent-
ingskills, rather thangoodgenes (Cobey,Little,&Roberts,2015;
Little et al., 2010). Preferences of post-menopausal women for
more femininemen’s facescouldbecausedbyashift frommat-
ing-oriented behavior to family-oriented behavior (Hawkes,
O’Connell, Jones,Alvarez,&Charnov, 1998).More feminine
menhaveapparently lower testosterone levels (Schaefer,Fink,
Mitteroecker, Neave, & Bookstein, 2005) that can be associa-
tedwithhigher involvement inpaternal care (Muller et al., 2009).
Itmaybethataftermenopause,awoman’spreferencemaychange
toward better parental and/or grandparental care (Rantala, Polkki,
& Rantala, 2010).
Cobey et al. (2015) found that postpartum women (up to
12weeksafterbirth)showed lowermasculinitypreference than
pregnantwomen.Similarly,wefoundthatpregnantwomenshowed
strongerpreferenceformasculinitycomparedwithlactatingwomen
albeit thedifferencewas shortof statistical significance (Fisher
post hoc test, p= .077), perhaps because our sample consisted
of exclusivelybreastfeedingwomen.This difference, albeit not
statistically significant, could be explained by hormonal chan-
ges associatedwith transition toparenthood, duringwhichbase-
line testosterone level isdecreasing (Kuzawa,Gettler,Huang,&
McDade,2010). Indeed,Alder,Cook,Davidson,West, andBan-
croft (1986) found that testosterone and androstenedione levels
weresignificantly lower in lactatingwomenwhoreported severe
reduction in sexual interest.Suchphysiological changewouldbe
adaptive, because lowered attraction tomen’s facial cues associ-
ated with sexual attractiveness may enhance maternal behavior
(Cobey et al., 2015).
Notably, our results could stem from the reproductive ambi-
tionofparticipants (i.e.,desire tobecomepregnant),whichispos-
itively correlated with preference for masculinity in men’s faces
(Watkins, 2012). It is possible that reproductive ambition would
not change over the cycle but rather result from the reproductive
historyofawoman—hence,significantdifferencebetweencyc-
ling and not cycling women, and a lack of difference between
high- and low-conception probability phases.
One possible confounding factor in our research could be
men’s ageon facial stimuli, because theage itself changes and
is related topreferences for partners aswell.Buss andSchmitt
(1993), in their classic paper on mating preferences, showed
thatwomenin37culturespreferredoldermen.Theageofapre-
ferredmanwasonaverage3.5yearsolderthantheageofawoman.
We cannot exclude the possibility that preferences formasculin-
ity were confounded by higher age differences between older,
post-menopausal women andmale facial stimuli. Older women,
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however, showed similar masculinity preferences as lactating
women and bothgroups showsimilar androgendecline (Alder
et al., 1986; Davison, Bell, Donath,Montalto, & Davis, 2005)
supporting the idea thatwomen’s long-termhormonalchanges
influences mating preferences (Havlı́ček et al., 2015; Little
et al., 2010). Future research can examine whether age differ-
encesbetween raters and facial stimuli influencematingprefer-
ences.
Several studiesshowedthatwomen’ssociosexualitywaspos-
itively associated with preferences for masculine men’s faces
(e.g., Burt et al., 2007; Waynforth et al., 2005). The present
study confirmed this relationship, but the correlation was very
weak.Most possibly, these associations are influenced by sev-
eral other variables thatwere not controlled in this study.More
attractivewomenshow,forexample,highersociosexuality(Clark,
2004)andstrongerpreferencesformasculinemalefaces(Little,
Burt,Penton-Voak,&Perrett,2001).Unpartneredwomenshowed
higher sociosexuality scores that significantly correlated with
preference formen’s facialmasculinity comparedwithpartne-
redwomen(Saccoetal.,2012).Somepersonality traits, suchas
extraversion, correlate with women’s sociosexuality (Wright
&Reise, 1997)and, in turn, extraversionwas found tocorrelate
withwomen’spreferences formasculinity inmen’s faces (Wel-
ling,DeBruine,Little,&Jones,2009).Future researchon socio-
sexuality andmasculinity preferences should take more factors
influencingmasculinitypreference into accountbeforefirmcon-
clusions can be made.
Conclusions
To conclude, we found an effect of overall fertility status on
facial sexual dimorphism preference in women. It appears that
the overall lowered fertility state caused bymenopause affects
themasculinitypreference.Preferences formasculinity innatu-
rallycyclingwomenwere,however, low,whichcanbeexplained
bypreferencesforaverage, rather thanmasculinefaces thatpro-
vide health benefits to children.We did not find differences in
masculinity preferencedependingonvarying conceptionprob-
abilitythroughoutthemenstrualcyclethough(basedontheback-
wardcountingdaysmethod).Women’ssociosexualityshowed
positive, but veryweak influence onpreferences formasculine
men’s faces.Basedonour results,we suggest thatwomen’s long-
termhormonalstateisastrongerpredictorofpreferenceforsexual
dimorphismthanchangesinhormonallevelsthroughoutthecycle.
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